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COUNT MARCH SAYS
Storm Drain 
Contract

After 20 Years
Are you aware that your 20th wedding anni 

versary can be your most dangerous, possiby your 
very last one?

There are t\vo peaks of divorce. There is the 
hieh point nf di\orce among teenagers, which is 
understandable because the girls in that age 
bracket think all that marriage consists of is a 
diamond ring and ph\«iral love

When they discover that they also have to 
cook, kerp a house clean and take a bath once in 
a while thpy throw up their hands in horror, 
dump thrir offspring on Mama or Mama-in-taw 
and hit the road

The ofhrr peak is rfrinnp the tmug safety 
tont of too many years of marriage. One day you 
bend over to see tchat 20 years hart brouqht you 
and you qct a nice swift kick into the chasm of 
divorce.

Don't be fooled into thinking that every year 
added to your marriage gives you some sort of 
safety valve in staying together. It works just the 
opposite. The more years the more foolish you 
are I hav? observed

Here is where so many of you go wrong. You 
ignore his health. As he gets older and sees his 
youth fallinc away iwith his hair>. he finds other 
ailments to bother him: ulcers, high blood pres 
sure. heart palpitations.

Rut did you know that many men have found 
that the best medicine for these aches and pains 
is simply another woman" And my dear, why 
can't you be the other woman'

htstend of Jelling him to watch hit irnistlint. 
yon tin the iratching. Get into the kitchen and 
plan his meals carefully. Use llattery tcith your 
tenice ami modest servings.

Knowing his blood pressure is up  and you've 
heard the doctor's warnings with your own ears 
 -cut down on your social obligations

Set specific nights for partying and stick to 
them. Or do you dislike him so much that you 
can't spend a few nights a week alone with him?

Tell i/owr friends. ".V<>. t^nnl.s. This is the 
evening I evjay spending nlnne icith my husband." 
Whnf a fhnck this trill be tn the neighborhood'

And here, finally, is the secret passed on to 
you by my dear aunt the Contessa.

Pretend you are a new wife to a new hus 
band. Seek pleasant and exciting ways to please 
this new man of \ours He'll stay new. too. as 
long as you want him to.

If you don't he'll find his own new wife, and 
you know where that will leave you

The Board of Supervisors 
lias * warded a $77.481 con 
tract for construction of a 
Rolling Hills storm drain to 
I. H Woods & Sons., Inc. 
.\7iisa.

M K. Salsbury. chief engi 
neer of the i'ounty Flood 
Control District, recommend 
ed the action. The Anisa firm 
filed a low bid with Salsbury 
on July 10

The new contract calls (or 
installaltion of 24-inch diam 
eter reinforced concrete pipe 
spread over fixe separate 
drainage lines . All of the 
linos outlet into natural 
watercourses in the hills.

Streets to be partially af 
fected by the work include 
Portuguese Bend Road. South- 
field Hme. and Crest Road.

The project, financed as a 
part of the J2i'5 million 
storm drain bond issue, is 
slated for completion in about 
six months.

Cilv. (loiinty Vital 
Slalistics Combined

t> •

TKMMNd I()C\II.\ . . . So, \viiijam It. Diinn. leu, husband of I he former I'al 
ricia Knvat-etirh of 205R \\. -.MSth SI., l.mnita. and son of Klmer I.a Fountain, also 
of I omili. rctiews the day's operations schedule with SSgl. R. A. Smith and \\. R. 
Rertagnnlll. right. The three sergeants are stationed at Olathe. Kan . and are cur 
rently on deployment exerrcises at Kl Torn, near Santa Ana. They are ser\lng M 
aides anrt advisors to H an vis Marine reset \isls i»n siimnirr Iraining there.

Transfer was completed 
Wednesday of records of 
births and deaths occurring 
anywhere in the city or coun 
ty of IMS Angeles, according 
to Or K H. Sutherland, 
county health officer.

Kffeclive that date, all re 
quests for certification of 

] birth or deaths that occurred 
more than two months prior 
to the request must be di 
rected to the County Record 
er. New Hall of Records. 227 
N. Broadway. l,os Angeles 12. 
not to the health depart 
ments. Delay will result from 
misdirecting these requests 
to the health departments.

For the first time all city 
.uid county birth ami death

records will he unrlor on« 
roof along with other vital 
records in the office nf thi 
county recorder, the health 
officer said.

THK ONLY records of thil 
type to be temporarily re 
tained by the health depart 
ment are the most recent 
ones These will he kept for 
only two months, he said, in 
order to allow time for any 
special processing of the rec 
ords which might he neces 
sary.

"Parents are reminded that 
certification of birth as proof 
of age is usually required by 
schools for entering chil 
dren." Dr. Sutherland said.

I

City Ills Noted
Two cases of measles and 

two cases of gonorrhea top 
ptd the list of reportable.rtis- 
ease* in Tornnce for the 
week ending July 18 Also re 
ported was one case of sal- 
monellc/sis and one case of 
tuberculosis.

Here's how you build 
an area like the South Bay

Were you aware that your savings account at (Jlendale K^deral it an 
important factor in the growth of your ana? The PREMIUM Horn* 
Loan* we make to help this area grow represent .your Kninif* dollar* 
 nd your neighbors'- making a real contribution to the growth and 
prosperity of your community in the booming South Hay.

And at the snme time, you are contributing to your own personal 
prosperity At (llcmlale l-'ederal your savings earn some 40% more than 
they would in a mnipaiHhly immrt'd bank KavingK aix-ount. (That's why 
you so of ten hear unsay '\ouneed both .. H bnnkchei king account, plua 
0 Cilcndale Krderal .savin?* account.";

And you accomplish all these things with the as.sui-Hmc tint your 
saving! are nafe and ftwurr. Not only do you receive all the bf>nt>fita 
which result from uur being n federally chartered association...ns*mr- 
ancaof renponsihility.dppeiulahility and community MTV ire but your
 avings art also insured by an agency of the United States (iovr-rnment.

If you don't already have a savings account at Glendale, Federal, drop
in and see u» today. Start building... for yourself and the South Bay,
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TORRANCE OFFICE
3832 SepulvKJi Blvd. 
3788351
Mt'i OH'CI "t 0-»n*«'» 

ttinmgt Ptd4 Timn A

GLENDALE
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS]
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10th cl «/v month tvri Irom (/>« 1st

twit* towvntt Mvni (* WfM
A HALF BILLION DQilAR FEDIMUT 
CHAIUUO f INAHCW. INSIIIUTIOH

HAS EVERYTHING!
NO WAITING, NO DELAY

CORNER SARTORI & EL PRADO, DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
• GOOD OL' FASHIONED COURTESY AND SERVICE  
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